
 

 

SAMSUNG YOUR CHOICE 2022 OFFER 
ABBREVIATED TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

 
PLEASE NOTE: These are preliminary abbreviated terms. PrizeLogic must review the 
abbreviated terms on all promotional materials before final approval. 
 
FOR PRINT PIECES: 
 
Must be an eligible legal resident of the 50 US/DC/PR & at least 18 years old. To participate: (i) 
from 6/8/23 through 4/30/24 (“Purchase Period”), purchase a qualifying Samsung TV (qualifying 
models: QN85QN850BFXZA, QN75QN850BFXZA, QN65QN850BFXZA, QN85QN95BDFXZA, 
QN75QN95BDFXZA, QN65QN95BDFXZA, QN55QN95BDFXZA, QN85QN90BDFXZA, 
QN75QN90BDFXZA, QN65QN90BDFXZA, QN55QN90BDFXZA, QN50QN90BDFXZA, 
QN43QN90BDFXZA, QN65QN9DAFXZA, QN85QN85BDFXZA, QN75QN85BDFXZA, 
QN65QN85BDFXZA, QN55QN85BDFXZA, QN85Q80BDFXZA, QN75Q80BDFXZA, 
QN65Q80BDFXZA, QN55Q80BDFXZA, QN50Q80BDFXZA, QN85Q7DAAFXZA, 
QN75Q7DAAFXZA, QN65Q7DAAFXZA, QN55Q7DAAFXZA, QN85Q60BDFXZA, 
QN75Q60BDFXZA, QN70Q60BDFXZA, QN65Q60BDFXZA, QN60Q60BDFXZA, 
QN55Q60BDFXZA, QN50Q60BDFXZA, QN43Q60BDFXZA, QN65S95BDFXZA, 
QN55S95BDFXZA) at full retail price (“Qualifying Purchase”) in-store or online from any 

participating Costco, Sam's Club, or BJ's Wholesale Club location and (ii) visit 
https://www.samsung.com/us/shop/promotions/yourchoice2022 (“Website”) to submit your 
Qualifying Purchase receipt and Offer Claim Form online between 2/8/24 at 12:00 PM ET and 
5/30/24 at 11:59:59 PM ET. Subject to verification and while supplies last, a digital code 
redeemable for a one (1) year subscription to Peacock’s ad-supported, video-on-demand offering 
branded as “Peacock Premium” (currently a $49.99/year retail value), (“Offer Item”) will be sent 
to the email address on the Offer Claim Form. Offer Item code must be redeemed by 6/30/24 
at 11:59:59 ET, in accordance with the terms below. Offer Item code will expire if not redeemed 
by that date and will not be replaced. Limit 1 Offer Item per Qualifying Purchase. Offer Items are 
non-transferrable. Cannot be combined with any other offer, discount, or rebate. Void where 
prohibited or restricted by law. App availability and participating services may change 
without notice. Offer subject to complete Terms and Conditions available at 
https://promos.samsung.com/yourchoice2022/terms. 
 
Subscriptions will automatically renew on an annual basis, and your credit/debit card or 
PayPal account on file will be charged, unless canceled before the one-year access period 
ends.   
 
Peacock offer excludes current Peacock Premium and Premium Plus subscribers. To redeem, 
you must sign up for Peacock Premium at Peacocktv.com/samsungyourchoice2022 using the 
Offer Item code and provide Peacock with a valid payment method. It may take up to 6 weeks 
from registration with Samsung to receive your Offer Item. Code must be redeemed by 6/30/24. 
Unless you cancel before the end of your 1-year access period, when your access period expires, 
you will be charged for your Peacock Premium subscription at the then-current annual fee (plus 
tax), which will auto-renew on an annual basis unless and until you cancel (excludes Vermont 
subscribers except where permitted by law). Cancel your Peacock subscription anytime, see 
peacocktv.com/cancellation. No credits or refunds will be provided. Peacock reserves the right to 
modify or terminate this offer at any time and for any reason. After such time, Peacock shall not 
be obliged to accept redemptions or any further attempts to use any code. No cash value, except 
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as required by law. One-time use only; limit one code per email address. Code is not for resale; 
void if sold, transferred or exchanged. 
 
 
©2024 Samsung Electronics America, Inc. Samsung is a registered trademark of Samsung 
Electronics Co., Ltd. 
 

 
FOR WEBSITE (subject to review of web pages): 
 
Must be an eligible legal resident of the 50 US/DC/PR & at least 18 years old. To participate: (i) 
from 6/8/23 through 4/30/24 (“Purchase Period”), purchase a qualifying Samsung TV (qualifying 
models: QN85QN850BFXZA, QN75QN850BFXZA, QN65QN850BFXZA, QN85QN95BDFXZA, 
QN75QN95BDFXZA, QN65QN95BDFXZA, QN55QN95BDFXZA, QN85QN90BDFXZA, 
QN75QN90BDFXZA, QN65QN90BDFXZA, QN55QN90BDFXZA, QN50QN90BDFXZA, 
QN43QN90BDFXZA, QN65QN9DAFXZA, QN85QN85BDFXZA, QN75QN85BDFXZA, 
QN65QN85BDFXZA, QN55QN85BDFXZA, QN85Q80BDFXZA, QN75Q80BDFXZA, 
QN65Q80BDFXZA, QN55Q80BDFXZA, QN50Q80BDFXZA, QN85Q7DAAFXZA, 
QN75Q7DAAFXZA, QN65Q7DAAFXZA, QN55Q7DAAFXZA, QN85Q60BDFXZA, 
QN75Q60BDFXZA, QN70Q60BDFXZA, QN65Q60BDFXZA, QN60Q60BDFXZA, 
QN55Q60BDFXZA, QN50Q60BDFXZA, QN43Q60BDFXZA, QN65S95BDFXZA, 
QN55S95BDFXZA) at full retail price (“Qualifying Purchase”) in-store or online from any 

participating Costco, Sam's Club, or BJ's Wholesale Club location and (ii) visit 
https://www.samsung.com/us/shop/promotions/yourchoice2022 (“Website”) to submit your 
Qualifying Purchase receipt and Offer Claim Form online between 2/8/24 at 12:00 PM ET and 
5/30/24 at 11:59:59 PM ET. Subject to verification and while supplies last, a digital code 
redeemable for a one (1) year subscription to Peacock’s ad-supported, video-on-demand offering 
branded as “Peacock Premium” (currently a $49.99/year retail value), (“Offer Item”) will be sent 
to the email address on the Offer Claim Form. Offer Item code must be redeemed by 6/30/24 
at 11:59:59 ET, in accordance with the terms below. Offer Item code will expire if not redeemed 
by that date and will not be replaced. Limit 1 Offer Item per Qualifying Purchase. Offer Items are 
non-transferrable. Cannot be combined with any other offer, discount, or rebate. Void where 
prohibited or restricted by law. App availability and participating services may change 
without notice. Offer subject to additional terms here. 
 
 
Subscriptions will automatically renew on an annual basis, and your credit/debit card or 
PayPal account on file will be charged, unless canceled before the one-year access period 
ends.   
 
Peacock offer excludes current Peacock Premium and Premium Plus subscribers. To redeem, you 
must sign up for Peacock Premium at Peacocktv.com/samsungyourchoice2022 using the Offer Item 

code and provide Peacock with a valid payment method. It may take up to 6 weeks from registration 
with Samsung to receive your Offer Item. Code must be redeemed by 6/30/24. Unless you cancel 
before the end of your 1-year access period, when your access period expires, you will be charged for 
your Peacock Premium subscription at the then-current annual fee (plus tax), which will auto-renew 
on an annual basis unless and until you cancel (excludes Vermont subscribers except where permitted 
by law). Cancel your Peacock subscription anytime, see peacocktv.com/cancellation. No credits or 
refunds will be provided. Peacock reserves the right to modify or terminate this offer at any time and 
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for any reason. After such time, Peacock shall not be obliged to accept redemptions or any further 
attempts to use any code. No cash value, except as required by law. One-time use only; limit one code 
per email address. Code is not for resale; void if sold, transferred or exchanged. 
 

 
©2024 Samsung Electronics America, Inc. Samsung is a registered trademark of Samsung 
Electronics Co., Ltd. 
 
 
SHORTENED  
 
Must be an eligible legal resident of the 50 US/DC/PR & at least 18 years old. To participate: (i) 
from 6/8/23 through 4/30/24 (“Purchase Period”), purchase a qualifying Samsung TV (qualifying 
models at full retail price (“Qualifying Purchase”) in-store or online from any participating Costco, 
Sam's Club, or BJ's Wholesale Club location and (ii) visit 
https://www.samsung.com/us/shop/promotions/yourchoice2022  (“Website”) to submit your 
Qualifying Purchase receipt and Offer Claim Form online between 2/8/24 at 12:00 PM ET and 
5/30/24 at 11:59:59 PM ET and for full terms and conditions. Subject to verification and while 
supplies last. Limit 1 Offer Item per Qualifying Purchase. Offer Items are non-transferrable. 
Cannot be combined with any other offer, discount, or rebate. Void where prohibited or restricted 
by law. App availability and participating services may change without notice. Offer subject 
to complete Terms and Conditions available at 
https://promos.samsung.com/yourchoice2022/terms. 
 
Excludes current Peacock Premium and Premium Plus subscribers.   
 

Subscriptions will automatically renew on an annual basis, and your credit/debit card or 
PayPal account on file will be charged, unless canceled before the one-year access  period 
ends.  Cancel anytime.  
 
©2024 Samsung Electronics America, Inc. Samsung is a registered trademark of Samsung 
Electronics Co., Ltd. 
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